March 14, 2018

Education, Culture & Youth Services Committee Meeting Minutes

PRESENT: Diane Norris, Chair; Bernadette Ferrara; Marnie Rodriguez. And Shradhanand Pirtam.

EXCUSED: Sofia Lugo and Linda White.

GUESTS: Sasha Cabrera; Brian Adams

Meeting called to order at 7:14 pm.

1. Discussion on health inspection results in public cafeterias
   Committee members discussed the critical violations in the lunch cafeteria at public schools as documented in the Excel sheet.
   a. How often inspections are done and what the policy is for addressing these violations.
   b. How often the cycling inspections are done and where updated information i.e. was violation revolved.
   c. Who is the main person to address about these violations?
   d. How long is the food certificate good for?
   e. Is kitchen staff performance monitored?

2. Old Business
   a. Leadership Awards – When will they be given out?
   b. Free camps for kids – Use website COMPASS

3. P.A.L.
   No P.A.L. in Van Nest Park this year due to poor turn out last year. Reasons why we could not use P.S. 41 were discussed.

4. New Business
   a. Bernadette announced that she is trying to get the Play mobile for Friday and Saturday in July and August. Also the Fitness mobile and other mobiles.

5. Adjournment
   Meeting adjourned at 8:04 pm.

Minutes typed by staff.